
NFL POWER RANKINGS
Week 13: Mike Jurecki

RANK TEAM COMMENT

1 Eagles Nine wins in a row. Wentz is current MVP, point differentail +160, host Seahawks on SNF

2 Patriots Only tough game they have left on the schedule vs Steelers otherwise could finish 14-2

3 Vikings Case Keenum is playing well making only $2M, how will perform late in December

4 Steelers The upcoming game vs Patriots could decide home field advantage throughout the playofffs

5 Rams Another quality win over the Saints, Rams line up quickly so Sean McVay can call audibles

6 Saints Eight game winning streak was halted by a loss to the Rams 26-20. Next two game Panthers and Falcons

7 Panthers Big division game against the Saints, interesting division where three teams could be in the playoffs

8 Falcons Tough schedule Vikings, Saints x2, Panthers and one easy game Bucs

9 Jaguars Disappointing loss the Cardinals, Doug Marrone was outcoached and one again poor clock management

10 Seahawks Seahawks go on the road to play the 10-1 Eagles on SNF

11 Chiefs Chiefs are struggling after a impressive start. Did rookie RB Kareem Hunt hit the rookie wall?

12 Titans The AfC South will come down to week 17 hosting the Jaguars at home, the winner hosts a playoff game. 

13 Lions Still treading water favorable schedue down the strecth Ravens, at Bucs, Bears, at Bengals, Packers.

14 Cowboys Presccot needs to becomemore of a game manager and Bryant has made the big plays in a while

15 Ravens The Ravens couls squeak in the postseason remaining schedule Lions, Steelers, Brown, Colts, Bengals. 

16 Redskins Cousins continues to carry the Redskins and if they don't what have by now then move on

17 Chargers Another team that could being in the playofft five games Browns, Redskins, Chiefs, Jets, Raiders

18 Bengals Time is coming to the end for Marvin Lewis 0-7 in the postseason. He could be the front office. 

19 Texans O'Brien sticking with Tom Savage at this point just playing out the season. 

20 Raiders Fired DC Ken Norton Jr last week, Crabtree facing suspension, Carr isnt playing a MVP in 20187

21 Cardinals Gabbert should start the rest of the season has shown great upside.

22 Jets Still waiting for the Jets to give Todd Bowles a contract extension need to finish strong

23 Bills They went back to Taylor and they won the game but Sean McDermott lost the lockeroom

24 Buccaneers Winston hasn't been able to stay healthly Koetter stil on th ehot seat. 

25 Bears They should take the hand cuffs off Trubisky allow him to go through some growins pains

26 Packers Untl Rodgers returns the fans in Green Bay can starting hunting season

27 Broncos John Elway hasn't figured out the quaterback position and likely use a high pick on one in 2018

28 Dolphins Gase looks disgusted in South Beach, Cutler wasn't the answer they have weed out some of the bad apples.

29 Giants Geno Smith gets the start after Eli Manning started 210 games. Let the tanking begin

30 Colts Pagano is losing it based on his press conference its time for new scenary

31 49ers Jimmy G will play out the stretch of the season with five games remaining 

32 Browns Hue Jackson should taking things from his office over the next monthto packing on black Monday


